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IN THE SI.lPREME COURT OF MISSISSIPPI 
COURT OF APPEALS OF THE srATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

lAURA MlRRIOON YARBROUGH APPELIANr 

vs. ClVlL CASE NJ: 20l0-CA.-00391 

ANN MlRRIOON PATRlCK l\PPEIl.EE 

APPEU.ANf'.s .. REBO':OO. BRIEF IN 
, 'RESPONSE''roAPl'ECI.EE''S 'BRIEF 

C<H:S NJW, the Appellant, Laura1'brrison Yarbrough, by and through 

her attorney of recOrd and files this he;r RebUttal Brief to the Appellee's 

Brief, and would say as folloWs: ' 

J.' . . 
The Appellant,' ~a, ~.sonYarbroogh.· is an eldery lady who is 

., 
currently ninety (90)' yea:t's of age, She is in -goodhea1th in view of 

her age, and is of -good mind andn~y. 

At. thetrlal,of thiscai:ISe,11r:s:~a ~onYa:rbrough, was 

alert and was able to take anacti:vepart in the presentation of her case 

against he)::' daughter, Mrs.' Ann 'l'brrison . Patrick,' regarding the .events 
-

and d:eCuzlJ.st&1ces.cOOcerirl.ng the irubject1Il1itter bef('Jre the cClllrt, 

I.t ts' of special notice I that ·Mrs •. Laura'M3rrison Yarbrough, was 
'r 

a Uve ~tne~s and waS test;l.fying1IDderoath,andstated on neui:rerOus 

occa.s;tonsdu:clng the trial of the cai:ISe, that at no ti:tre,did she ever 

make. ag:i.ft of her assets, both --real and persooal to her daughter, and 
, ' 

asked GOD to "strike her' deli " if she waS .not telling the truth, . 

. J.: 



In reading the Appellee's Brief, the Appellee failed to address 

the live testimony of her 1IDtbei', Mrs. Laura M::lrrison Yarbrough and 

the testimmy of her brother, Keith Morrison, as to the reason that 

Mrs, Yarbrough's property was COIl\1eyed by deed and the Certificates 

being placed in both her nazre an her daughter's riariE, the reason being 

"so that she (Arm Patrick) could get herllDtbei' on Medicaid. (R-89) , 

"SJ:ietdldneif 'I'd 'sigrt~gIha.dci17e:ttd 1iersheWould 

g£!t!Jl;!driMedicatd." '(:R.-89) 

.. 
Mrs. Laura Yarbrough's son, Keith 'Morrison, testified under oath, 

that he heard the conversation betWeen his sLster, Arm M:n:rison Patrick, 

and hi.s lIDther, werem his sister told his 1lPther, that if she VolOuld 

transfer all of her assets to the Appellee (Arm Patrick). that she v.JOuld 

get her -npther on Med'tcaid, (R~45 ) 

Sectioo 99;"l-55 'Mi.ssissippt. Code6f 1972 provides that there is 

no statute of limitation on . the·cr:hne 6f' obtaining 1lPIley or property 

under fa.1aei'>retense Or by fraud. 

2 . 
• , or 

'The Appellee, /Inn cMoriisonPatiick,haS steadfast mrintained 

that the OOirveyance' of the Appellant's -real property and her Certificates 

of deposits was a "e;m" . to her and that she Was under no duty to rettm1 

the Appellant's property to her1lPther even though her 1IDther had 

reques.t he:I;' to -retum it to her, 

,;;.;;. 



'The (~jestion raised :in the legal aspect of this case, was the 

claim of the Appelle, that this was an :inter vivos gift; and the Appellant 

denies the same :in view of the fact, that the Appellee, Ann furrison 

Patrick, nerely maniuplated her lIDther, first by advining her that if 

she had any real property and or ,IDJrley :in her name and had to go to 

the hospital for nedicalrtreatment, that Medicaid '\\KJUld take all of her 

property; and that in ordEr for her-medical bills to be paid by Medicaid, 

that she '\\KJUld have to transfer her land and cash assets to her daughter. 

'This was done, as plarmd, by Mrs. Patrick, she took advantage of her 

lIDther'S advance age imdpoor health, and Mrs. Laura Yarbrough held a 

position of trust between her lIDther and herself regarding her lIDther' s 

well being and care,· and concern on a regUlar basis. 

'The Supreme Court addressed this matter :in the 2008 case of 

Estate of Surnnerlin, 989 So2d 1051; the Court specified that there nust 
- ----.. - .. --.-- .. -

be certainelBilents :in order to .constitute an :inter vivos gift. 

'The Court specified withoUt hesitation, '~hat Where a confidential 

relationshlilp exists, there is a preSumption of undue :influence concerning 

an inter vivos gift." the Court went ;further. to provide the elanents of 

thil> prO]lf.·osition as . folloWs , 

L \'hether on e person bas to take care of by another. 

Response: Even though Ml:s. Yarbrough was 89 years of age and was 

functional to sane degree; Mrs .. Yarbrough and IIrs. Ann M. Patrick and the 

omarwitness at the trial of this·cause·testified, that Ann Mar iss on 

Patrick,lid in fact lookilfter her 1I10ther, and visited her on a regUlar 

basis; she provide neals and took her nother shopping and to the doctors 

and to the banks on a regularoccurimce . 

.. ,.J~ 



Element No. 2: Whether one person maintains a close relationship 

with another. 

Without question, there was a close relationship between Mr:s. 

Laur M:>rrisson Yarbrough and her daughter, Arm M:>rrison Patrick; in fact, 

she had four (4) cli.ildren, and relied lIDre upon l'ler laughter, Arm M::Jrrison 

Pat ick, the Appellee nnre than any of the other three (3) children. 

ElPnieTitNo. 3: Vhether one person is provided transportation and 

has their nedical care provided by another. 

Response: Even though Mr:s. Laura M:>rrisson Yarbrough, hci ,her on 

autanobile and was able to1:rive, ·Mr:s. Arm Mir,:d£.son Patrick, testified 

that she would take her m:>ther to various doctors for her nedical care 

and acca:nplanied her on her various trips to obtain her nedicine. 

ElemeritNo 4: Vhether or not one person maintains joint accounts 

. with another. 

Response: There is no question that Mrs. Laura Yarbrough and 

her daughter Arm M:>rrison Patrick had jointaccouts with each other, 

Mrs. Arm MJrrisonPatrick, stated that hei11other, Laura Yarbrough had 

requested that all of her Certificates of Deposits be issued in both 

her name and her daughter's riame, be;irig a "jo;!ntaccount". in fact prior 

to the transfer of the land deeds and the Certificates of Deposits, Mrs. 

Arm Morr:i.&on Patrick, was able. to write checks on·hEr nnther' s account. 

There is no question, that there was a joint account between the Appellant 

and the Appellee. 

ElerrentNo. 5: lliether one is of advance age or poor health. 

Response: Mrs. Laura Horrison Yarbrough, stated that she was born 

on August 20, 1920 and was eighty-nine (89) years of age. Mrs. Yarbrough 

" '.,4;.. 



was functional and relied upQn,heJ:' cbild:r;en to. guide her and to 

pro.tect her and her property \lhiCh she had t«J:rked for all of her life. 

Mrs. Arm MOrrison, Patrick, knew' that her "!IDtber relied upon 

her, and vhen advised by her daughter, that she needed to. get all of her 

assets out og her name in order that 1-i;d!caid ~d not take them if 

she was requixed to go to the hoSpital and' have -medical treat:DEri.t; 

relying upoo. this fact, 11rs. latIra"M:lrriscn Yarbrough,:imrediately transferred 

her real property to her' daughter by several deE{ s vhiCh had been requested 

by Arm M::!:t:rison Patrick frem her attorney, who Mrs. Laura Yarbrough, stated 

that she lui never net or had any knOwledge of blmprior to the taking 

of a depOsition in this ca1we, 

Accordingly in furtance ,of 11rs ,Patrick (appellee) o.btaining her 

IWther 1 S assets, Arm'M:lrrlsonPatdck took bet 1rother to the bank and 

had the bank officei:, transfer all of her11Dther' s Certificates of Deposits 

ttansferi:ed to a jointaccomt in both herriarre and ber1DOther's name, 

As a -:resUlt of 11rs,Patiickha'rlPgp1aced her riarre On her' nnther's 

Certiftcate 6f fupOsit (in bothria!reS)~ she Wail tbe:i1 able Without any 

trouble Whatsoever' end Withoiltbet'-:root:her' s kni:M'ledge able to haVe the 

Ceiti.ficates of fupOsit put inherrianei:mly upori1!l1lturity of€ach of 

the Certi.ficates of fupOsit, ''Ihls she aid in ftr:rt:fuince of hersclieirie to 

obtainber-mother' s assets, 

'El~tNo,' 6: Whether one :Lsof advance age 'Ql:' p<'lQl:' health, , 

'Mrs,Laura }'orrlsonYarhrough~is a Chdsti,en lady of advance age 
. 'r 

beiPgnoe Ninety (gO) years of age;hairlng been born August 24, 19ZO. 

,.;5", 



Elerurn.t Noo 7: Vhethei: there exist a power of attorney between 

the one and another 0 

There was no ''power of attorney between laura MOrrison and her 

daughter, Ann MOrris Patrick; however, there was a nnther daughter 

relationship wherefu the daughter Ann was strongly involved in the 

everyday life 6f her mother 0 There was in fact a close confidential 

relationship between thein, and as such this Court has held that where 

there exist such a confidential relationship between U\U individuals, 

a pre~tion of tmdue influence exist the burden shifts to the 

beneficiary of a gift to disprove thepresi.nqltion of tmdue influence by 

clear and convincing evidenceo 

This Court in St.m:nererline, 989 So2d 466 went further to describe 

how the beneficiary woUld haVe to prove thepresunption of undue 

influence; and the beneficiary of the gift 1IDJSt show: 

a o good faith on the part of the beneficiary, 

b o the grantor's full 1<nowledge and deliberation of the 

consequence of her actions,· and 

co tehe grantor's independent consent to the action 0 

In this case fran the test;lm:my taken at the trial of this 

cause, Ann Patrick never came close to meeting the burdeno Mrso Laura 

MOrrison Yarbrough at all times throughout the entire trial maintained 

"that at no time did she.ever make a gift of her property both real 

and personal to her daughter, Ann MOrrison Patricko On U\U (2) separate 

occasions during the trial of this cause, l1rso laura Yarbrough, testified 

tmder oath, that "she hoped that <nD ~ld strike her dead if she was 

not telling the trutho I' 

·,~6';; 



Mrs, Laura Yarbrough, testified, that she was tmaWare of the 

fact that all of her Certificate of Eleposit were in the runre of her 

daughter only; she testified, that from time to t:ime her daughter 

would give her a check and advise her, that the check was the interest 

on her'TIlOtner' s certificates of deposit, 

'The evidence Was over~whelining that Mrs, Laura Yarbrough had 

placed her property both real ad <personal in a "const=tive trust" 

with her daughter Ann Patrick, because of the daughter's influence upon 

her mother to get all of the assets out of her lIDther' s runre in order 

to get her mother on Medicare benefits, 

"A constructive trust is a fci1:mula through which the 
conscience' of equity finds exPression, M1en property has 
been acquired'in such circumstances that the'holder of the 
legal title may not in good coriscien.ce retain thebenefical 
interest,eqUity"converts lilin to a ,trustee" 'Beatq vs 
GUggeril:ieiniJ¥plciratiOri Co, 122 ~~E, 378,380 (K y, ~19) 

''A trust imposed by a court on equitable ground against 
one who obtained property by wrongdoing, therebY preventing 
the Wrongful holder frem beine,Unjustly enriched, " 
BlACK TAW DICTIONARY 

Mrs, Ann Patr:ick's brother', Keith'M:Jrrison, testified under oath, 

that he was present on several occas:i.ons when he would hear his sister 

(Ann furrison Pat:d.ck) telling his IIVtlier (Mrs, Laura Yarbrough), that 

she needed to transfer all of her property both real and personal out of 

her runre in order that she would be able to get medicare or medicaid benefits, 

The testirIDny of Keith Morrison was never challenged or refuted by the 

Appellee (ann MbrrisonPatrick), 

· .... 7;,: 



, 'CQNCLWJPN' , 
cd ;: 

'The Chailcellor :i.,s the finder of facts, he is the overseeor of 

the equ:i.ty of a cause before hun 'at the'bdalof the cauSe,' In this 
,." . 

cause it wa;;; a blessmg that ~s .Lai:Ira i"brrlsonYarbrough Was still 

al:iye and was able ,to personally tesdfy~ and there was no better 
, . 

test~ other thail her' l:l:ve test:bmny: as to the facts and ciTCml'" 
, '( 

stances of haw her daughter', ArmPatcl,ck,had1lla!lipulated her and 
, , 

had obta.ined he:rproperty and certifi,cates' of , deposit. Had Mrs. 

, Yarbrough been deceased' and the hei~swere fighting crver her estate, 

there could possil>le be a question of douBt;, ~rer, this was not 

the cai;e, 'Mrs. ' La;ilra ~son':(arbrough ,'w alive and testified under 

oath, that she'bad never' at anyt:hregmen'her assets (property and 

ce;t;tifi,cates' of Deposit) , to her' ~ter I Arm Jvbrrison Patclck' as a 
, -

gift,W1a.t better'evi,dence cotildyoo'hai;e other thai1 the testimmy 
, I 

of the' g:£'aptQ);' herself~? ' 

Resped:fuUystif:ml;tted on . tlti:.s the 
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I, Harry J, Rosenthal, attorney for the Appeliant, laura 

Morrison Yarbrough, do hereby certify, that I have this date filed 

the Appellant's Rebuttal Brief with the Clerk of The Mississippi 

SupreJ:lE Court and have serVed a" true and correct copy of the sama 

by United States Mail, postage prepaid to Han, Farris Crisler, III 

at his address 840 East River Place, Suite 4f400, Jackson, Mississippi 

and a similiar copy being sent by lhited States Mrll, postage prepaid 

to attorney Jamas Eldred Renfroe at his buS:lness address 6ljS lakeland 

East, Suite A, Flowood, MLssissippi. 39232, as _11 as a true and 
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